DIVINEFIELD SOLICITORS
209 BEXLEY ROAD,
ERITH KENT DA8 3EU
TEL: 01322617617
FA X: 01 32261 7629

DIVINEFIELD SOLICITORS is a growing Solicitors Firm based in Erith offering a broad range
of legal services to both individuals and businesses throughout Kent, the South East of London and
beyond.
We are expanding our business and currently inviting applications from Fee earners and case
workers with their own following in these areas of law:
 FAMILY LAW
 EMPLOYMENT LAW
 HOUSING LAW
 LANDLORD & TENANTS
 WILLS & PROBATE
 IMMIGRATION LAW
 CIVIL LITIGATION
We are also inviting candidates who are interested in Solicitors Apprentice route.
To apply please send your CV to info@divinefieldsolicitors.co.uk.
For further information, contact Manyi Tataw Ebot-Ntui: manyitataw@divinefieldsolicitors.co.uk
or call Manyi for an informal confidential conversation on 01322 617 617.
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Edward Connor Solicitors has been uniquely
set up as both a law firm and a charity, to
offer specialised legal advice to Christian
organisations and churches. We seek to provide
advice that is both legally robust and biblically
faithful. By God’s grace we’ve been growing
to serve an increasing number of clients in
advancing the kingdom.

We are looking for a property lawyer to join our existing team, working alongside other
Christian solicitors at the top of their field. We are seeking an individual who is passionate
about using their legal expertise to help Christian organisations and churches be more
effective in serving Christ.
Property Lawyer
This could be a full or part-time position, based either in our Market Harborough office in
Leicestershire or in Old Street, London. It would suit a qualified solicitor with at least two years
PQE, including someone returning to work after a career break/career change. You will work
closely with other members of the property team, as well as liaising with our charity law team.
Experience in commercial property law is essential. The ideal candidate will also be familiar
with residential conveyancing and charity law, and have a good general understanding of the
legal issues that Christian organisations and churches are likely to face.

For an application pack, please email info@edwardconnor.com or telephone 01858
411568.
It is a requirement for this role that the person we appoint is an evangelical Christian who is committed
to our charity’s purposes – to see God’s kingdom grow.

www.edwardconnor.com
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